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The Filipino women developed Into
great lighters on th approach uf

China li now waiting and wonder-

ing where and by whom aha will be
bit next

The Empire of China li now making
an rxhsustlv collection of European

clrlllaatloni.

mall Imjri flud that the thraiblng
machine trim makes no different with
the slipper.

Friends of higher education will re
Join- to h. ir (tint the rbewlug gUUI

truit did not materialise.

(Jomex's army feel that the United
State represented liberty for It, and
now It's glad to aee that liberty paya.

Public aentlment In at tltnea a trifle
alow In pulling Itself together, but It

uiually makea up for loat time by laud-

ing hard.

li) (ending that telegram of sym-patli-

to Mr. Kipling, Kuiperor Will
lam Mafia frleuda In American and
Kuglaud, too.

A Mcaraguan revolution hai col-

lapsed, but ai Ita nutulier la not aabtad
no one la able to atate whether It la the
last one that la meant.

Thoae locomotive which the
American company la building fur for
elgn countrli-- will do some atrong puf
Hug for Yankee enterprise.

The net van t glrl'a aphero of Influence
In the partition of china wax defined
abortly after china waa dlwmvered,
and la therefore the earliest on record.

It a natural that Italy, "the hoot of
Europe," ahould le brought In to
the kicking down of the Chlneae wall
for the grand flnal aaaault of the
power.

Abdul Hamld'a aunt baa died and
left him 120 Out) ,UJ t'ncle Ham might
garnishee that money and collect the
bill the Sultan owea ua for American
property dcatroyed.

The moat hiiuioroua aelitence uttered
on the Spanish American war waa that
of I he Hpaulah meuilx-- r of the Cortea
who aaked: "The offlcera of tin- - late
war, why haven't they been abotr"

And now there la a coffin truat.
Thene comblnatlona are not only going
to make II bard to live, they are going
to make It hard to die. They Intern! to
follow a man Juat aa far a they can.

A man want a divorce hecanso he
waa deceived lu bla wlfe'a age. If ahe
had not leeu able to deceive him In re-

gard to that very likely he would have
demanded a divorce on the ground that
ahe waa uot a woman of ordinary Intel-

ligence.

More than twenty year ago (lam
aMaklng of the lucreaae of

aruiauii'iifa lu Continental coiintrlea,
aald, "If thla goea ou, Kurope will M
r. dm . d to at the doora of the
iHirracka" Aud taar and kalacr now
la'glu to think hla worda were true.

It la not too much to any that the
work that la now being done by Kuro
pcau dlplomata aud aoldlera to deatroy
China by a policy of uujuat aggreaalon
will render any ntteuipt to bring Ita
people to Christianity during the next
generation or two almoat wholly vain.

The rumor that lltidynrd Kipling will
be elevated to the peerage next year
aliuply meana that the llrltlah empire
la Intending to make the only public
reciignlllou It can make of Ita greatest
llvlug i.et And even that tribute
aeeuil empty couiarcd with the whole
aouled enlliuslaaiu of the Kngllsh
peaking world.

There la no renaoti for surprise at the
heallatlou of capital to take hold of
prlvllegea In t'uba und I'orto Rico. No
one knows what the future government
of tbe lalanda la going to lie, and until
that Milnt la aeltled capltnl will nntu
rally hold aloof from them. When the
traualtlou state haa passed there will
be small trouble about getting all the
money for which good returns are In
alght.

lu coiiucctlo'l with the pence pro
IHMiala of the cxar, a I .union corre
aiioudeut bus pointed out a curious oo
lucldence belweeu 17WJ aud 1SU). lu
the first meutloued year the ciar aud
the king of Ureal llrltalu had a iiirn
aHiideuce on mllllary armaments, but
It was Mien with a view to their In
crease, not decrease. The Idea waa to
combine Kugla.id llussla and Prussia
against "our common enemy, France."
Iluaala was to aupply the men and
England the money. The cxar Informed
bla good brother, tieorge. king of (ireal
Hi tain that "he was ien.1i to afford
their ally, the king of Prussia, a succor
of laud forces." aud that he had l

for that purMae :. men
and cavalry aud artillery. " The

government of tlisirge III. then under
t.Hik to furnish the cxar with a sub

Idy of flSuMIO a month and engaged
to pay the first amotinl aa soon aa tha
Itusslan ariunment had ...... the
Russian frontier, and to in a like aum
at the iN'giuuliig of each month for
tche mouths, 'unless pen..- ahoulJ
tlrst In-- made."

After Italy'a exiertence In Abyssinia
It la aomewhat surprlalug that It ahould
feck a foothold In China. It weut to
the ahorea of the Ked Kea as a result
of It new ambltloua lu connection with
Ita role aa a great power and follow lug
the lead of Kuglaud. The experiment
ended at Adow I with the loss of the
llallau ami It gol out of that acrape
With luuueuae luaa of life, treasure,

lid preatlge, and Ita failure a a colon
lalng power In Africa would have aerl
oualj retarded the winning of "tha
Dark Ooatkacur" for civilisation had
Dot tCncland felt la duty bouud to

take a UI ilou In lu favor. Tbe N I la
xpedUlou haa more tliaa reeoupeO (he

white man's standing In Africa, and
In aacurely ptsJUrd tha outpoau of

ttvHIu'lon In the center of the greatest
remaining stronghold uf barbarlstu.
Ilut Italy has uot yet sufficiently recov-

ered from the blow Kuiperor Meuelek
gave to Its resources aud preaUge to
think of protecutlug enterprises on the
other aide of the world unless It has
absolute assurance uf all needed sup-

port Utberwlaa It la Inexplicable why
It la meddling with affairs In tha
orb-nt- In which It haa about s mm I.

real Inteiest as In th unify "ou the
other aide of the moon."

Dr. Elmer Lee, a prominent New
York physician, haa alarmed the high
livers by declaring emphatically that
moat men of prominence die from over-

eating. Too mil. h food, he avers. aclls
death and dcNtructlnti. aud Is worse
than the pestilence Hint walketh by

noonday. He cites the death of I'renl
dent Kaure of Frame of aH.plexy. IIb
aajra the heatl of the French republic
had been dying by Incbea for yeara
from absorbing more rich nutriment
than bis system could prow-rl- alm-Hale- .

The germ theory, he declares, la
a fallacy. The aymptom nttrlhuted to
germs are cauacd by the poisonous
gases evolved from undigested or lin
properly digested food.

The old age pension act of New Zoa
land Is the outgrowth of the agitation
by tbe I'rogreaalve parly which con-

trols tbe lower houac of the New Zea-

land legislature. The meaaure was
twice defcuted, ami after n deserale
struggle waa carried In IKM. As final-

ly ahaped, thla statute provides thai
any New eiiliiiuler, whether male or
female, who tins reached the age of ll!,
If he or she hna lived at lenst twenty
five yenrn In the colony, ahull Ixi enti-
tled lo $1.73 a week, or about $HU

year. Only those, however, whose an-

nual Income from any source la leaa
than 1170 are entitled to the full MaV

Ion. For every $.' of excess over the
auioillit of Income 5 la to lie
deducted from the pension. Hhould,
therefore, the prlvnte Income exceed
f 170 by fUU a year, no state pension Is
payable. Then, again. If one In- - pos
scsscd of accumulated property, lin-

net value of which la $.'1,000, be or
she cennes to In- - entitled to any allow
iin. from the fund. Where a
husband and wife are living together
their united Income muat amoiiul to

.VJO, or their united property to $i,ooo,
they are disentitled to any al

lows me from the pelislou fund. They
may have Inlweon them nn Income of

M0, or aa much ns :i.2.iO lu utiiiiiii
Intiil property, and yet In- - eiitlth-- to
draw their respective pensions lu full.
There are uiornl n well ns
iuallflcatlous for a pension. The act,
for example, draws the line against
persons who, wltulu twenty live years
of applying for a pension, have beeu
live year In prison for some aerlou
crime, or within twelve yenrs of appli-
cation have convicted of ouu or
more lighter but trifling offeuaea. A

husbaud or a wife I dluallflcl If
either has been guilty of desertion for
six months. In general, the applicant
muat In able to show that he la of
moral character and. for Ave years pre-

ceding the date of application, haa been
leading a sober und reputable life. Even
after a pension Is allowed, It la for-

feited If the pensioner Is guilty uf a
crime bringing upon blm n scnteuac of
twelve months' Imprisonment, or If he
bC0m an hahlluul drnttkiird. Mure
over, If N'iislouer Is guilty of any of-

fense punishable by Imprisonment for
not less than out- - month, the court may
deprive him of one or more Install
meiila of hi pension, or, at Its dlacrc
t Ion. may order the Installment to lie

M ll lo some reputable for his
It may In-- mlded Hint the old

age i -- proMisltlou Is con
slderably agitated throughout Kurope
and pcclully of Inte lu England.

LORD HERSCHELL.

Tilled faajllshnan Who t lo.l Ills
Kyra Among. Hlranarrs.

1'nusually sad are the circumstances
connected with the recent ilcntli of Lord
llerschell lu Washington, D. C. Clos-

ing his eyes among compnmtlve stran-
gers In the American capital and sep
arated by the wide expanse of the At
lautlc from Hie familiar scenes and kin
dred fnces of his Kngllsh home, hli
manner of leaving the world was pa
thetlc In Hie extreme aud certainly he
could not have wished to die thus. Hut
then- - Is some measure of lu
Hie fact Hint he died at his post of
duly while cngnged lu promoting Hie In

teresls of International pence n ml good
will, nnd that tender aud gentle hands
rendered h in whatever service they
could render him lu his Inst hours Uniu

i. uio rsnHAH iikhsi iiivl.

earth. Uml llerschell uas one of Ilia
most Illustrious of Kugllsh HU-ral- sud
many were the honors w hich til oouti
iryiucii Unm him In His
(MM of his long career. Since last
July he had continuously resided In this
country In the prosecution of his labors
on the joint high commission. Ills sou,
lii. Ion. I Fsrrar llerschell, has been
with blm most of the time.

ArliMl Advertisers
Walts-- Woliu-- do dearly lov the

military.
ISitta-O- h. ye. I think that Is the

Inslluct the dertmeul luuium appial
lo wbeu they always advertlsa bargslu
slaughters IVtrolt Jem mil

slaasaae n .

Tlie butcbrs f IWriln have a curt
oua way of lufonuhjg their customer
of the days on which fresh sausages
are made by placing a chair, corenaj
wllb a Urge clean apron al the aids) al
the shop dtMjr.

llrcak plate at a woman's house,
and you will discover that II was on

')tUt had been lu her family a greal
nun ear. I

THE OCEAN CURRENTS

TREND OF THOSE IN THE ARCTIC
TO BE DETERMINED.

1'hlladclpbla Geographical "octet y

Maksa aa Assault t'pon lbs ProbUai
f liiacovarlaaj Ih North Pol -- To

t apcrlaasat wllb vloallaa Cask.

The Oeographlc! Society of Phlla
delphla la fairly embarked uim Ita

latent aasault upon the problem or 01s-- j

covering the north pole. This Is one of
tin- - tuont linimrtant ventures lu geo

graphical discovery lultlated lu recent
yeara. It contemplate tbe determina-
tion of the direction or trend of the

ocenlc currents of the arctic region,
for the purpose of ascertaining the cou
dltlotia of drift which there prevail.

The latest polar exploration origin

atcd In the course of the III fated .leun
nette expedition and the later and more
successful drift of the From, under
command of Nansen In his farthest
north exiiedltloti. The present project
for the determination of polar drift
was conceived by Hear Admiral Ceorge
W. Melville, engineer In chief of the
Fulled Slates navy, who was sn officer
of thefen tine tie expedition. After

that overtook the Jeanm-tt- e

Melville was deputed to search for the
lost bodies on the shores of northern
Slln-rla- . The severe experiences of
Melville during these perilous expedi-
tions were not without results that bid
fair to contribute Imimrtaut knowledge
tn the problem that has thus far buttled
the researches of geographical science
mill cost mnny lives during the past
:v yenrs. For Melville believes th.-i-t

through tundu theu the
pole will be ultimately reached.

In n pna-- r rend e the American
PMkMophlraJ s t Inte In I.07 Rear
Admiral Melville outllueil his plan of
s. hp h He proMised the construction
of small, strong casks, designed to
meet Hie requirements of a long drift

arctic fltn-s- , possibly of three
or four years' duration. He suggested
that these casks In-- built of heavy ouk
slaves, with coulcnl ends, aud encircled
wllb steel bars. In order tu resist the
utmost pressure of Ice.

'I I..- (icographlcal Society of rhlln
delphla nn. I. it. .ok to curry our Ueor
Admiral Mellvlle'a novel proposal. For
more I linn a yen r the society haa been
engngeil upon tbe execution of the
plan. Fifty enska have lieeu construct-
ed In Sun Fianclsco, under the siix r

MAP SCKNK OF MELVILLE'S KXl'KUIMF.NT.

lutendeuce of Cant Chief Snglnovr
Qaorga F. Kuts, U. 8. N., an officer
who Is well nciunlnted with Melville's
plan. prepared nMaaagtii
to ba lailil tin- - caakA ara now
en route across the continent, lu i few
dnya thene messages will In-- lucloned lu
the casks nnd the northern Jot my
w in bagUh By menus of Paettki wimi
lug tle-ts- . whose mi operation hut been
generously granted lo the society, aud

. a k or i ni iinirr i'AsK.

also by the I'liHcd State cutter Hear,
acting fur Ihe Fulled Stntcs hydro-grnphl-

service, the casks will Imi

ihlppad northunrd tf the fifty, twcii
ty Bva of ikon win in- aatrtod by the
steam whalers of the I'acltlc Sleiim
Whaling OtHnpanfi tirteeu by (he rev-

enue culler It, iir mil leu by whalers
owned by llcorge Hlel-- r A Co. )ur-lu-

the licit cnr It I cotitcuipluti-- to
cud tlftv additional cask.

Tn Datarastaa rHdnt Drifts
The plan of so far as can

In determined nt preM-ut-
. Is to de-

posit thene casks ou lee floea. north of
both the Auierlcau and the Asiatic con
tlm-uts- , foi the purxse of determining
the M.)lar drifts These drifts are x

ml by mnny gngruhcr lo pans lu
opin.-c- d dliet tloil.t. one north w est w ard
ti.' ii Hi - Slln-rla- iMast. and which Is
assumcxi to cofranpuad with the drift
of the : nun. the other northenstw nrd
from the ar'hlHlugo lylug north of

and Waning cnntwnrd lu the
s-- that lies west of Greenland.

Henry 1J. llryant. the present Presl
dent of tha lingrnphtcal S.n-lel- of
Fhllndclpbla. lis geueroiisly coiitrlh
utml to the sotiely Ihe funds needed
lo carry this novel polar expedition
Into immediate execution Mr. llry-

ant I a grnduate of lrlm-eto- u Uni-
versity. He Is nn explorer of wide ex
paitewa and is at present on au ex
ten. led voyage lu the West ludle.

The casks which will be sent through
Ihe polar t1o- - are almut Ihe slse of an
onllnary keg. but with .Mtil.nl
rooded euds of brass. Each cask will
contain a glass tuts-- . Into which will

s- - lust-rtes- l uemoranduui of the lo
rallly of (be plactug the cask In the
dtifl. wllh Mauk lustru. Ilou In sev
era I language rvuiesflug tbe flpder.
wherever the casks may be drifted, to
Inscribe on the memorandum Ilut Us.a
lion by Unlade and longitude of

ami Ilk Ike request to forwars
this lufonnatloti to tke natvt
reptes. utntive of the pmler s couutry,
ar dlre-- t to th ileographlcal S.H lety
mt I'hilailelpbia. Ecb glaaa tube Is tu
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BURNING OF THE WINDSOR HOTEL IN NfcW yukk why.

closed Hinnll wiMMlen trough, which
plncnl through buugbole

cank hole securely

closed.

under N'ainre.
pieces looking glass

hebl opposite sides lighted
lamp caudle, eudless series
bright (Innics time.

cold north, when
minute floating

wllh halo reflected many
times, traveler two, four

muck with crossing
rings stnrtllug patterns. hilly
count where rises

monphiTe. opposite

Of POLAR BKA. LATEST

pbkead

America

consular

thin vaporous cloud. human being
stand high them,
wonderful Image cloud
curtain, moving moves,

moment Clear fading
nwny. This kind natural magic
lautern. where cloud takes
place white screen,

men, slides. highest peak
Harts Mountains, called

llrocken, place where
oftenest seen, linage called
sH-ctr- c llrocken. mountain

often high Alps. The
changing rays morning make

glnut shadows, vanish renpper,
moving cloud screen gives

them

DWELL STUMP.

t)ur tiring Uaartars Klre
Mmthrrn Australia,

Sometimes rodentl birds
make homes stumps,

usually selected different iuarters.
township W.uinasty, South

IHppnlaWt Auslralia. however,
MMTartad huge gututrce stump

very hnbllnble dwelling. This
quaaf home stories high,

IIOISI.

story hclug reached regular
stairway glance accompany

picture stump house
Vtata thai must have bevn

giaut species.

LEWIS CARROLL

sSanlUHtiaa Author "Alice
Wondcrlaad."

Century,
crlU-- ways Lewis

Carroll, author "Alio Won'
JerUnd."

That respects, eccen-
tric cannot dculetl; Instance,
never overcoat, always

hat, whatever migkl

cllmutlc conditions. He would wear
only cotton gloves. lu these small per-

sonal mutters he hnd a great fear of

extravagance. At dluuer lu bis rooms
small pieces of enrdbourd took

of table mats; they answered the
purpose perfectly well, he said, aud to

buy anything else would be a mere
waste of money.

on the other hnud, when purchasing
Looks for himself, or giving treats to

the chlldreu he loved, he never seemed
to consider expense at all.

When making tea fur his friends he
Ufiod-- lu order, 1 suppose, to expedite
the process to walk up and duwu Hie

room waving the teapot nUiut. nnd tell-

ing meanwhile those delightful anec-
dotes of which be had an lucxbaustlble
supply.

He had a strong objection to staring
colors In dress, his favorite combina-
tion being pluk and gray. One little
girl who came to stay with blm was ab-

solutely forbidden to wear a red frock,
of a somewhat pronouueed hue, while
out lu his company.

At meals be wns always very abstem-
ious, while be took nothing lu the mid-

dle of the day except a gluss of wine
und a biscuit. Under these clrcuui-stnnce- s

It Is not very surprising Hint
the healt'.iy apiietltes of his little
friends tilled him with wonder, and
even with alarm.

When he took a certain one of them
out with hint to a friend's house to din-

ner he used to give tbe host or hostess
a gentle warning, to the mixed amaze-
ment and Indignation of the child:
"Plana l' careful, because she eats a
good .1. nl too much."

Two Valid Kiouaea.
Ijist week, lute In tha afternoon, a

case was railed by Judge Sutherland In

County court,
"I would like to nsk. your Houor,

Hint this case go over until to morrow,"
said one of the attorneys.

"Ou what ground?" said tbe Judge.
"Too tired."

"Yes, your Honor. I have been nrgu
Ing a case all day In Fart II. and I am
really too fatigued to go on with thla
trial."

"Very well, let the case go over. Call
the next case."

The uext case was called and another
attorney arose.

"May It please your Honor, I would
like to ask this cuse to go over."

"For what reason ?"
"I am too tired."
"Y'ou, too? What makes you tired?"
"I have beeu listening all day to my

laaraad fru-u- in Fart If Pochentat
Herald.

Her Holdler and Hla Cake.
The simplicity of mind of a groat

people In the Fulled States with regard
to the nroncr uses of n soldier I ml.
mlrubly illustrated In the following let
ter, said by the Army and Navy Jour-
nal to have been received lately by the
Secretary of Wnr:

Sir: I know It Is most presumptuous
In me to address so great a man, but
tlnnly believing as I do that you truly
have the Interest of every soldier at
heart, 1 venture to make a Indd reiuest
that you will not start the Second PI--

I loO of the Second Hrlgade. First
Army Corps, now at Amerlcus, Ga., tu
Cuba until after DkC, la, because my
soldier has a birthday about that time,
aud I wnut to send him a birthday
enke, with candles, to "remind liltu of
home and mother," and you know theMka mbU ., i .... nu.ou wi a. aiiU irnnspxjrtntlou to
Culm.

A Sure Mtand.
The followlug story of a really smart

retort Is from "More Humors of Cleri-
cal L4f,M und Is told lu connection with
a church In one of the eastern counties
of England:

The church possessed a valuable
Hlble, which was used ouly on Suudnya Hurlng the week It waa kept lu
a box which rather ourloualy fulfill
the stand npan which the reader of the
liaaona stood, On oue occasion, when
this was lieing shown to a visitor, the
remark was made that It did not seem
very reverent for eveu a clergyniau to
trend npan the Hlble.

"Fxrdou mo." the old verger replied
"lu this church, sir. we uke our stand
upon the Scripture."

When the sons of a great church
worker show no Inclination to study
for the mlulstry, she begin to build
ber hope ou oue of her daughter mar-
rying a preacher.

The Bible telU na God created man
In His own image and nearly every
mau thlnka be Is tbe one referred to.

The sherry cobbler Is one kind of a
shoehorn.

Und tke way In, but It has to be
Ltuow a out

WHEN THE CENTURY BEGINS

It Wu a Fruitful Topic of DUcuulon
One Hundred Year Ago.

An Immense amount of discussion Is

current as to the exact time when the
present century euds, aud the uext oue
beglus. Some very clever arguments
have been advanced ou various phases
of the subject. The render who fol-

lows up all of these will lie rewarded
with a vast amount of curious Informa-

tion. With the great deal that Is specu-
lative and purely theoretical, some
most curious and bewildering proposi-

tions are brought to the frout. A good

deal of this Is uew to the persou who
bus not reflected over the matter be-

fore. All that Is being gone over, how-
ever, Is old, thrashed mnterlnl. As the
end of each century approaches the
old. old question is mooted, people get
thinking and uaturully the same Ideas
Hint presented to their great s

appeal to them with the
tlrst Mush of something original.

A century since, as the year 1800 ap-

proached, the prints then current were
tilled with a good denl of discussion as
to whether 1SO0 or 1801 signalized the
beginning of a uew century. Oue of
the most entertaining aud Interesting
paper-- , on this subject is comprised In
a letter written by Gen. Fhlllp Schuy-
ler of historic fame. Fob. 11, 1T70. It
Is addressed to Ids eldest daughter,
Mrs. Augeiica Church, and was In
dited to set at rest lu her mind the
butlllug pros and cons concerning the
century ending Ideas.

00. Schuyler premised everything
on the fact Hint the birth of Christ, be-

ginning at tue tlrst minute of the tlrst
day of Juiiuery, computation com-

mences with a cipher 0. Some theor-
ists placed 1 nt the birth of Christ

of at the eud of the year from
his blr'h, rejecting, he claimed, one en-

tire year out of the series comiKisIng
the Christian era. Here Is his iiuulut.
practical proposition to Illustrate:

Kuppose. he snys, a surveyor was di-

rected to nt the city hall. Now
York, to measure on a due north
course. I, St.) miles, and nt the eud of a

mile to set up a stoqe to Indicate how
far that stoue wns from the city hull,
wbut mark would he place upon Itl
Surely ho would mark It with the ninu
ber L If he should proceed oue mile
farther, and sot up another stone, this
na wouni mark with the number 3, and
proceeding thus, when he hnd run
1.800 tllM eighty chains he would set
up a stj-i- e aud mark It LMDl nml fnm.
lug bl face to the outh he would
say: "I nm now l.stsj uille from the
city hall of New York."

But If he hnd put the stone numbered
1 at the city hall, then the stone to be
placed at one mile, from the said cor
tier would have been marked 2. and
the stone marked ljtsj only 1.709 mnfrom New York. But placing the stone
marked 1 at the said corner would sure-
ly mislead th ttaveler In determlna
tlon of how far he waa from New York
for seeing 2 marked on the stone be
would conclude that he had still two
mile to traverse to be at the New York
city halL

niu Hun . Grave.
A broken wooden headboard and aneglected mound of earth In the FortXnte. K D, military cemetery mark

the resting ptoce of Sitting B4 lit
great Sioux medicine man wk ,;
brain planned the deatbtnx w u,
Little Big Horn Into which ivnl
Custer's command fell. Ou thtbran
headboard Is written: "No. &t to
ting Bull, Indian." Relic nuDterttn
cut most of the headboard iHsy.

A POPULAR PRINCESS

Kalnlaal. of Hawaii, Who KtccaOj
Hied at Honolulu.

Princess Victoria Kaliilnnl, whoisl
reoeutly at Honolulu, was at on :

heir apparei.t to the HuvvnllSD tsts
nnd wns u great favorite lu the say
islands of the Pacific. She wan
.l.ioirhtiir of A H I'lei'tiolli n n.M

British stock, who had long tmi
les'.lelll Or IIIIIVH mill W III

poruiui puoiic positions uiiuer or

KAIULAM.

monarchy. The princess' mothers
the Prluoess Miriam Llkellke. slits!
Hie Inte King Kalakaua, and of tbt

posed (Juetu Lllluokalani, nnd ttirval

li,r ul.n teau 's. eo, I,., ffsmt rltj, gift
hnmehns, the founder of which dyautl

united the Inlands under oue forrtt
incut.

The prlnea aa was lairn on

in in. After the death ot an
In 1887, the princess wont tu

where her education was l"'rl
vii Mar. n u. i.nii, sue wu- - --

ed heir apparent to the thHg
Uueen Lllluokalani the fact Is"1"

li. illllv communicated tl) He
States Coveriimont and ncknOfAj

In March. IStW. she came t" H 1

a,., - . . I .. in10 protest HgHluni
irt-m- or annexation rue
nun sue nn, i never tiiKeu.

kni, . . .... .

to take, auy part In pontic-tha- t

It wa lu.r lntv in view of W

sltlon. to uphold the nationality
Hawaiian mnmle

"I do not cure for myself." lk

oui supiHise tins wioon -

mnted. and I return to HAW", '
'

i.....i.. n.i ,.. mid say

MM, you were there: you nii'"
. . . Ho c

eo us nnu you uiu uot.
answer tliemr

ltie ani then tssueo r--
nuy ennpicui proieav w -

people.
The nrlnsaa nil a tvnhsl

luMnts . II I Mn.l, nrVISS
, .mi an. i .ii, J al

Mh. .....Mont athlete sua

compluhed muiclan.


